Nursery Newsletter Friday 1stApril 2022
https://www.winterbournenurseryandinfants.co.uk/contact us via email
Potter class: potterclass@winterbourne-inf.croydon.sch.uk
Ross class: rossclass@winterbourne-inf.croydon.sch.uk
Carle class: carleclass@winterbourne-inf.croydon.sch.uk
Cooke class: cookeclass@winterbourne-inf.croydon.sch.uk
and visit, like and subscribe to our Youtube learning channel on our website Please follow us on twitter and facebook

Like and subscribe to our youtube channel.

Meet the team
Carle class (am) Cooke class (pm)- Ms Jannoo and Miss Grant
Ross (am) and Potter class (pm)- Mrs Hadfield and Mrs Chowdhury
EVENTS
We will have our WOW day and remember all that we found out about eggs.
Ask your child what they found out about Eggs…..

Where do they come from? What are they like?

What happens to them?

Are they alive?
Important messages

Achievement awards

Attendance w/e 25/03/22

Last day of term is

As we continue awarding children certificates
weekly look out for who will be

Carle class – 92.8%
Cooke class - 80%
Potter class – 93.8%
Ross class – 87.5%

th

Friday 8 April
Children can wear their
own clothes. Please
donate to our food bank
if you can.
Children Return on

Monday 25th April

Thank you for your
continued support.

Star of The Week
and give your child praise and support. ….. even
if they do not get the certificate…. You can fill
in a WOW note if they do something great at
home for the first time!

If your child is absent, please
call the school office and let
them know why.

Challenge!!!!!
Literacy: Can you help your child
to have a go at writing a list or a
message?

Word of the Week

Change
I saw the colour red
change when I added blue!

Maths
We have been matching numbers to
amounts.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/games/
embed/education-ivor-startingschool?exitGameUrl=https%3A
%2F%2Fbbc.co.uk%2Fbitesize%2
Farticles%2Fzd4b382
Use the link to play a game

Can you find other things to
count and match?

